Sree Bhavani Polymers

https://www.indiamart.com/sreebhavanipolymers/

We are amongst the renowned manufacturers and suppliers and trading of Plastic Water storage Tanks, triple layer tanks, blue water storage tanks and more. We are manufacturing TRIPLE LAYER WATER TANKS in WHITE & YELLOW with thread lid.
About Us

Sree Bhavani Polymers an ISO 9001:2008 certified company, came into existence as a partnership business venture in the year 2009. We are one of the eminent manufacturers and suppliers of the industry engaged in a vast variety of products like Cylindrical Water Tanks, Plastic Water Tanks, Double Layer Water Tanks and Three Layer Water Tanks. The products manufactured by us are widely demanded and acclaimed in the market for their quality assured standards and dynamic features such as rugged construction, precise designs, high reliability, long service life and many more. Our product line comprises Three Layer Water Storage Tanks, Double Layer Water Storage Tanks, Plastic Water Storage Tanks and Cylindrical Water Storage Tanks. We also offer these products to our clients in customized form as per their precise demands and requirements. Clients can avail these products from us at industry leading prices and within the committed time frame. We are able to scale new heights of success in this competitive market, under the astute leadership of Mr. K. Manikandan and Mrs. M. Kamalam (Managing Partners). Their wealth of experience have always helped us present an immaculate range of products to the clients. With the help of their progressive business approach and sharp management skills, we are able to expand our business activities in different states of India. Our state-of-the-art infrastructural facility is...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/sreebhavanipolymers/profile.html
DOUBLE LAYER WATER TANKS

Double Layer Water Storage Tanks - Aqua Flex

Water Storage Tanks - Double Layer

Water Storage Tanks - Double Layer - Aqua Flex

1500 Ltr Water Storage Tanks

Our Products
PLASTIC WATER TANKS

Plastic Water Storage Tanks

Double & Triple Layer Water Tanks

Aqua Flex Double Layer Water Tanks- Black

2000 Ltr Double Layer Black Plastic Water Tank
THREE LAYER WATER TANKS

Triple Layer Water Storage Tanks- Aqua Flex

1000 ltr Triple Layer Aqua Flex Water Storage Tanks

2000 Ltr Water Storage Tanks-Triple Layer-White

1000 ltr Triple Layer Plastic Water Storage Tanks
OTHER PRODUCTS:

2000 Ltr Double Layer Water Storage Tanks

500 Ltr Double Layer Tanks - Blue

Aqua Flex Triple Layer Water Tanks

Cylindrical Water Storage Tanks
## Factsheet

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Sree Bhavani Polymers
Contact Person: K. Manikandan

SF. No. 531/2A, Kuppanaikenpalayam
Coimbatore - 641108, Tamil Nadu, India

📞 +91-8042780601
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/sreebhavanipolymers/